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Lack of funds forces cancellations
By Megan"lICk
• nd Suun Curtis
Staff Writers

Some
departments
throughout the University
been fon:ed to c:ancel
core classes because no additional funds were added to
the University budget.
To increase the University's

bave

budget, University officials
bad hoped for a tax iDcrea£e,
which the legislature did not

consider.
Jobo Jackson, deaD of the
College of Liberal Arts, said
ate size of the problem is not
yet clear, because the size of

the budget is nottnowD.
"A partial disaster is the
best t&e budget for nezt fall

can be," Jacksoa said.
Gov. James R. TbomJl8Oll
mal not approve SIU's budget
until the end of aext week.
Tbom~ could veto any part
of the budget.
Jacason said class cancellatioDS could postpone
graduation for some seniors.
But sevt"l'8l of the classes are
general education classes and
will affect mostly freshmen
and sophomores, be said.
"Vh.. re going to try to work
with seniors," Jackson said.

''We'll try to make it us
paiDlesa as pc&IibIe, but, in
:=.~ it just waa't be

Howard Allen, cbaUman of
the bist«y departmeat, said
moat departments are still
waiting to fiDd out the effects.
of the tax iDcrease failure.
"I think it's going to be a real
crisis when the semester
begins,"
Allen said.
"Freshmen and sophomores
are
to be running around
looking for classes to take.. "
Some departments are
contacting students to inform
them of tbp. cancellation of

,omg

their cluaes.
Solar, :iO COUI'IIeB or ~
of cauraea in the College of
Libenl Arts are not staffed,
AIleD said. IDcluded amaDI the

College of Libenl Arts are the

ED,cliah, aoeicIIoIJ,

patitira)

'!be IIIIIIketiDI department
is hayjlll aimilar problems but
GIla smaller scale..
CIiftoD AndenCIIl, c:bairman
of the III8IUtinI ~t,
said lack of faculty 8nd DO to .,
iDereue bne eaatributed to

seU~Dee and paJebolou lGIDeelaa eucelIatiolls.
_,lGIDeof the eour8e
deDutmeats.
tile biatarJ departmeal bu am- that have been cansuffered several cuta because eeDed were aebeduled as extra
of I08Il of facultJ members, as am- becauae it is not

well as budget pI'obIems.
ODe of the courses u.t bas
been caneeIled, HistGry 300 a begirmiug bistory elasa - is
a requirement lor biatGry

majors.

=I:=:==:"If. a terrible tragedy that
the st.te of IIliDoia his Chc.eD

to ignore the education
problem,"

Jaebon

said.

New gun control baHle
brews on Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON - A HOllSe new drug bill now speeding
Judiciary Committee-approv- through Congress. But Rep.
ed measure requiring handgun William Hughes, D-N.J., the
ptOrChasers to wait seven days gun lobby's "No. i enemy," is
for police checks before get- unhappy.
ting their weapons is sparking
"I've got some concern a lot
a new gun control battle on of amendments to that bill are
CaojtolHill.
not terribly germane," Hughes
Backers of the proposal said.
contend a week-long waiting
Hughes worries the handgun
period will ensure that m ...n- provisions only can bog down
tally disturbed persons can't needed changes in U.S. drug
buy guns easily in sta tes where policy in controversy over gun
gun sales aren't now control measures.
regtili: ted.
Barbara Lautman, a
"It's Sllpported by every law spokeswoman for the antienforcement organization handgun group Handgun
because it will help to ensure Control, said the "Brady bill"
that the wrong r.eople -. drug deserves to be part of the drug
traffickers, drug addicts, bill because there's "clear
criminals, terrorists, mentally evidence" drug traffickers are
disturbed or incompetent taking handguns aCl'OiiS state
people - don't get their hands lines to use in 22 states that
on guns," said Judiciary have waiting periods ranging
Committee Chairman Peter from 48 hours to 15 days. Ms.
Lautman said most of the guns
Rodino, D-N.J.
The measure, nicknamed are being bought in Texas,
the "Brady bill," is being Florida, Ohio and Vir@lia
supported by' Sarab Brad~', wJiere there are no W81ting
wife of White House Press periods.
Secretary James Brady who
Further spurring support for
was disabled in the 1981 tbe bill, she saia. was
assassination attempt on Reagan's recent comment in
President Reagan.
Toronto that be supported a
But it also bas some potent California law requiring a
~ts in House Speaker waiting period before hanJun Wright, D-Texas, and dguns can be purchased.
House Democratic leader Tom "Now, I wOllld like to see that
Foley of Washington, who hope generally," Reagan said, "and
to keep gun control bills off the I think that all states ought to
House floor in this election take a look at that system."
year.
Tbe
National
Rifle
Washington's powerful gun
lobby has begun to gear up a Association and other pro-gun
lobbying blitz t;o ~ the groups contend Reagan's
measure, contend.lIig It opens comments did not endorse new
the way to creating a national federallegisIatioo.
Larry Pratt, executive
registry of gun owners. Foley
admits a gun control fight director ·of Gun Owners of
America, said the waiting
can't be avoided.
Gun cootrol backers suc- period woo't stop criminals
ceedei in attaching tbe from getting guns and only will
waiting ;)eriod proposal to a baraso law-abiding citizens.
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DE gets new
wire service
Tbe Daily Egyptian today
begins carrylDg stories
from the Scripps Howard
News Service. The new wire
service will be carried on a
3O-day trial basis and will be
a suppl~ent to coverage
now being carried fMm
United Press InternatiODal.
Scripps-Howard stories
will carry the dateline
<SHNS).
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Survey: Students want condom
vending machines on campus
By AIctwd GoIda"'n
Staff Writer

A survey takeo in April
shows nearly 86 percent of the

students

011

campus favor

condom vending machines..
But a decisioo will not be

made until the UniversitJ
AIDS task force makes a
recomme~dation on tbe
matter, Vice President of
Student Affairs Harvey Welch

said.
Tbe Student Health PCIticy
Advisory Baard remmrnended

tbat eondom vending
macbinea be installed GIl
campus becauae of student
support, aeearding to Nancy
Williams, an advisoly board
member, in a Jetter to the
Daily Egyptian last May.
SeeSURVEY..... 6
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Experts board Vincennes for investigation
WASJUNGTON - A team of

experts began to interview
crewmen and sifting electronic
data aboard the USS Vin-

cennes Wednesday in an effort
to learn bow the ship came to
shoot down an Iranian civilian
airliner .

At
tbe
Pentagon,
spokespersons who have offered a wealth of informatioo
about the sboot-down, some of
it declassified for the purpose,
adopted a wait-anckee at-

titude Wednesday.

"It's clear to all of us that
there are SCJIDe points where
there is obvious confusion or
even contradictioas," Ll Col
Keith SclmeideI', said. ''The
party in the best positioo to
answer the qtatiOllS is Adm.
F·ogarty."
Rear Adm. William Fogarty
beads the six-member team
that will provide tbe "full
investigation"
President
Reagan ordered in the wake of
the disaster, which claimed 290
lives. Based on what bas so far

been revealed, here are some
01 tbe questioaa Fogarty will
seek toanswer:
- Did the Iran Air A300
Airbus tnmsmit eoded signals
identifying it as both a com·
mereial jetliner and as an F -14
jet fighter? Chief Pentagoo
spokesman Dan Howard said
Tuesday that Capt. Will
Rogers m, the Vincennes'
commanding officer, decided
to fire two missiles in selfSeeINVESTlGAnON, page 5
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Hijackers sentenced to die
.by hanging for '86 incident

Aluminum Cans - GIassMetals - NewspaperComputer Paper

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UPI) - Five PalfStinians were
sentenced Wednesday to death b., banging for the bloody 1986
hijacking of a New York-bound Pan Am jumbo jet that left 21
people dead, including two Americans, and about 150 wounded.
"If we were free, we would hijack an American plane once
ap.in,:' a defiant Suiyaman Turki, a!!~ed mastermind of the
hijacking, told reporters outside the special court as the five
shackled men were taken away by police.
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Armenian protests triggered by Soviet troops

Soviet troops backed by armored personnel
I carriers evicted demonstrators
from tIM: capital of Soviet ArMOSCOW (UPI) -

menia's airport, leaving at least 36 oeop)e injured and trigg .
another day of mass protests in the City, official sources
Wednesday. Foreign Ministry spokesman Vadim Perfalyev told
a Moscow news cooference that the troops responded Tuesday
after 1,900 demonstrators at Yerevan airport began pelting them
with rocks and bottles after-refusing orders to disperse.
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Yugoslavian Parliament stormed by workers
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Arafat forces cling to camp positions in Beirut

SIUDFNTPROGRAMMINGOOUNCIL
Preseats:

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) - An estimated 1,500 striking
workers broke through police lines and stormed Parliament
Wednesday to press demands for a 100 percent pay bike and a
meeting with government officials. There were DO reports of
injuries or arrests and ca1m was restored after officials met with
union leaders. TIle group had broken away from about 7,000
workers demonstrating outside Parliament in the latest in a
series of labor protests by state workers since the communist
government issUed a wage eOlltrol decree May 16.

BEIRUT, LebaDon (UPI) - Followers of PLO Chairman
Vasser Arafat clung desperately to their laIIIt military foothold in
Beirut, beating bact an attack by pro-Syrian guerrillas and
retaking positions lost earlier Wednesday, PalesIinian officials
said. A Paiestiniaa spokesman said about Z50 f"Ighters from
Arafat's Fatah group, wbo retreated from a fierce onslaught
Wednesday morning, fought off a fresh offensive by guerrillas of
the breakaway Fatab-Uprising in the refugee camp of Bourj
Barajneb.

'

A Da,.At

Radar contract probe reopened by Pentagon
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pentagon investigators told Congress
Wednesday that evidence from the FBI's defense corruption
probe bas prompted tbem to reopen an inquiry into allegations a
top Navy official belped rig a Navy contract on a $1 billion radar
warning system. 'two officials of the Pentagon Inspector
General's oIlJCe told the House Armed Services Committee they
"josed the investigatioo earlier this year because they could find
DO evidence backing up a wbistleblower's cbarges of bidding
collusion.

Coach Bus leaves Student
Center at 9:00am and
returns that night.
Cost-$24.00

(includes transportation)
more information Call SPC at 536-3393

White House _rches for Meese successor
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attorney General Edwin Meese. who
resigned while a special prosecutor's report is still secret, met
Wecfnesday with PresideIlt Reagan and the White House began
searebing for a suc:eessor with loyalty and integri~. W6ite
House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said the meeting with
Reagan liad been requested by Meese, woo announced Tuesda~
that he was leaving government after~ ''vindicated'
t:'~~~v:~:::rfnm~t
James McKay .

Eastern Airlines and unions sign safety pact

Beer Gar en
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Superpowers set two years of military visits
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The top U.S. and Soviet military
leaders at a Pentagoo news coofereace announced Wednesday
they have agreed to an extensive two-year exchange of visits to
improve mutual understanding. Soviet Chief of Staff Mar.maI
Sergei. Akhromeyev, said, "We discussed and we re."..ched
agreement on making effective the plans of military exchanges
for the .next two years."
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Eastern Airlines and its unions
signed an agreement to ensure their long-standing and bitter
dispute does not jeopardize the carrier's safety, the Transportation Department said Wednesday. TIle agreement seta up
IOca1 and natiOnal safety committees of management and union
olf"lCia1s to provide a forum for emJili?yeeconcerns. The pact also
=:~~.:.s~~~ disputes between finaDCially

(USPS 1 " )
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United State8 aDd '115 per year 01' $73 for six IIIMths in all foreign
countries.
Postmaster: Send cbange of address to DaJ' "Egyptian. Soutbem
0Iin0is Univenity, Carbondale, lLa901.

'Wslking Cowboy' following
childhood dream to Nashville
By Christine Cedusky
Staff Writer
Walking 1,600 miles aCl'CllS
the drougbt~tricten Midwest
is DOt something most people
would dare to do.
But David Stewart, wIDe
Dickname is the "Walking
Cowboy," bas already waIked
1.400 miles from Gillette,
Wyo, during one of the bottest'
ana onesl summers since the
1930's.
Wearing blue suspenders, a
white Dect baDdamJa and a
stn!W Ct".wboy bat, Stewart
wlillred a10ag Route 13 from
Murphysboro to Carboudale

Wecfnsesday. He was accompanied by his dog,
Snickers, named the "Tnoessee Walking~"
Stewart's destination is
Nashville. where be hopes to
fulfill his cbildbood dream to
perform at the Grand Ole
Opry.
"Since I was about seven,
I've wanted to siDg on the

: : : : the Grand Ole Opry,"
He said be wants to perform

~~a'::=:~~

sing on theOpry's stage.
Stewart, 3'1, bas been tryiDg
to break into COIDI~ music for
20 years, and said It bas been
tougb.

Wbea Stewart's wife asked

what he would do to sing at the
()pry, Stewart said, "I would
w81t;"

He said his wife then told
him tba~is wbathesbould do.
Be left Gillette April 30, and
said be expects to arrive in
NasbviJle July 22. Stewart is
not sure wbat be will do when
be gets to Nasbville, but said
be may sit down at the city
limits. He expects people to
greetbim there.
"rve met a lot of good people
who are interested in my
dream," Stewart said.
Most people stop a10ag the
road to talk to him, he said,

adding tbat the best part

bas

!::e
:f:gJ:fr ~
amto say tocirugs.
DO

Police bave been very
helpful, aceording to stewart.
lUiDois State Police said

Stewart sbould bave no leg&l
problems as long as be stays
off the interstates.
Tuesday, Stewart waIted 30
miles irom Chester to Murpbysbcn em Dlinois 3 and
averages 25 to 30 miles per
day. He plaDned to stay in
Marlem last oigbl
He spent two and a baH
difficult days traveliDg·
tbrougb Sl Louis, which cost
bim about 15 miles. "'The
mileage doesn't matter too
much to me," Stewart said,
..It's the dream tbat COIDIts."
Stewart bas performed some
OIl the road, but bas DOtbiDg
scbeduled in Southern Dlinois.
But, be said, he sold $20 worth
See COWBOY, page 5

Guyon appoints three to interim positions
By Suun Curtis
Staff Wrthlr

President Jolin C. Guyem
appointed interim positiOllS for
associate vice presideDt of
academic affairs and
research, deaD of the College
of Human Resources and deaD
of the School of Law Wednesday.
Mary Lou IHggerson was

appointed acting associate

d~~ academic

dean of the College of Human
Resources, was named acting
dean.
Cuvo has been associate
deaD siDee August 1985 aod is a
professor in the Rebabilitatiem
Institute.
He moves into the positioo
vacated by Sevmour Bryson.
BrysoQ DCrW is bead of the
.
University Affimative Actioo
aDd Equal Opportunities
program.

Higgerson bas been interim
Peter Gop1erud, professor
associate vice president since aDd associate deaD of the
AugusU98'1.
.ScbooI of Law was named
Gu)'on is aeardIiDg lor. ' iDteriQl deaD of tile sc:boaI. He
contlnuintc auociate ¥ice will~:.:::ctiuD beId
=~academic affairs byGopIerud bas been associate
Anthouy Cuvo, associate deaDsiDce 1_.
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Student E<!itor.In.Qalef. Jodce Hampton; Editorial Page Editor. Scott L. Perry;
Associate Editorial Page Editor. Curtis Winstan; Acting Managing Editor.
WanciaHarris

Human Resources:
Split needs thought
WHEN THE FACULTY and staff in the College of

Human Resources return in the faIl, they will have tu

consider moving their academic units_ to aoother college,
effectively eliminating one of SW.c's 12 colleges.
With Seymour Bryson, th.? college's former dean, in the
Affirmative Action Office, now appears to be the perfect
time to dissolve the college, rather than hire another dean.
Also, the college is smaIl, having only three academic
units, so it ~ easy to m~= with another college.
But, a lot of thOUght and
. needs to be put into
dissolving the college. It took a task force to form the
college. Another task force should study the dissolution of

it.
WILL BREAKING UP the college save a lot of money, or
will it be more trouble than it's worth?
Those who support cutting administrative positions to
save money love the idea. But the savings would be
negligible. All that would be saved is the dean's salary,
which is probably around $50,000. Also some money
probably would be spent in the reorganization.
Because of the legal ramifications of contracts, former
Associate Dean (now Acting Dean) Anthony Cuvo and the
dean's office staff can't be laid off. They must be
reassigned.

THE COLLEGE OF Human Resources was established
in 1973 as an umbrella organization for various academic
units that were highly independent but together complemented each other.
Since it's establishment, the college has dwindled as
programs found homes in other colleges.
All that remains is three units - the School of Social
Work; the Center for the Study of Crime, Delinquency and
Corrections; and the Rehabilitation Institute.
TJ:.ese units grew from the study of
p~ology and political science. The College of'
Arts
bas \be ll&ychology. sociology and political science
departments, wbicbc(lU\d complement the three units.

=ogy,

BUT THE UNIT beads are worried that their programs
would be "orphans sitting at the end of the dinner table,
getting only the scraps." In a college as huge as COLA, it
isn't hard to imagine this scenario ha
'.
Whatever college might bec9me tf:f:~ parent, the
orphans should be given as much automony as they have
DOW in the College ... Hwnan Resources. If they are
merged, the programs should remain as viable as they are

now.

Opiniom
from elsewhere
The Phoenix Gazette

Capt. Will C. Rogers m's order to fire may be the most secondguessed military command of the last decade. And perhaps that
is as it should be. Any error resultiDg in the deatb 01. 290 civilians
during an armed conflict deserves exhaustive scrutiny.
But we suspect following the military exegesis, civilized
counbies will recognize Rogers' command was, based upon all
available evidence, tbe correct one....
The twisted, atrophying mind 01. the Ayatollah could well have
launched the Airbus from Bandar Abbas, specifically targeting
the Vincennes or deliberately testing a U.S. response. But
Rogers' responsibility did not include dissectiDg motives or
assumptioos of "fri....ndly" incoming.
He 'chose to protect bii. ship and crew, and gave the order to
fU'e. That is why tbey are picking bodies of Iranians out of the
guH this morning, and not tbe bodies of Americans.

Doonesbury

PageC. DailyEgyptiaD,JuJy7,l9II8

Reagan's war on drugs unrepublican
While I agree witb John twisted reasoning.
Forbes that the editorial on
Most p'eople do not
President Roaa1d Reagan's necessarlly approve of
drug war was not clearly druakenness, but to take away
thought out, and eertainly not that person's license or
well written, I sincerely doubt educatiOll and brand them
that many of its readers were criminals is unthinkable
laughing at the gradual loss of (ualess, of course, that person
ourfreedomthatthemeaaures drivesundertbeinflueDCe).
the government bas recently
My politics are quite CCIIlput forward represents.
servative OIl the wtiole and I
Forbes' letter was filled witb wbolebeartedly agree that
the confuIIed reasoning and Reagan will receive historical
questionable ,eneralizations notoriety.
tbai fanatiCism usually
ButasfarasFOI'bespoJiticaJ
breeds. I'll begin witb the end beliefs go, be is far from the
01. his bizarre commentary and Republican be iDliata be lao A
work backward.
true Republican actively
An ..overw~ large put'IUI'e6 the deeeDtralizatiOll
majority of the
' do not .. &.overmneat. Forbes support
~ many
the ad- .. Re8pn'& mellllUl'e8 proves
ministration's
drastic be is as false to biB suPPosed
measures in the war OIl drugs. DOIitieal ideaJa as the -decep~y one third of the people
live individuals that infest our
registered to vote support the natiOll's capital.
hastily thought through
DIII'ing the Reagan adproposals that perneate IDinistratiOll we have &eeIl
Reagan's policies on this Jawathatdiscriminafeagainst
matter'.
homClMlWllla, women, and
In case Forbes is unaware, minorities vebemeDUy upIIeld.
hardly one tenth of our
LookiaI back _at, pn.vicuI
popuiatiOll bas ever registered attempts at drulleglsjatiOllto -vote. I've noted, however, back to, and befOl'e prubibition
that both radical and reac- - you will . . that it not ODly
tiOll8l'Y poJitieal entbusiasts doesn't wart, it in faet spun
lead to bastardize actual the use .. drugs and createl a
slatistics to fit their. own criminal class that the

Drug

c

f::vo:nment eventually
es unwilling and unable
to handle.
Are WE 80 self-important
that we cannot learn from
bistory?
We cannot tell adults what
~ are allowed to do behind
their paid for and overtaxed
doors and expect them to
listeD.
Wake up, Mr. Forbes. You
are surrounded by drug users
in this country. We all, witb
very few exceptious, use drugs
almost daily.
As .. the beginning of last
~. America consists of 80
inilliOll regular &DlCIken, 150
milliOll alCoboI users and 70
miJ1ioD JM!OI)le who use illegal
drugs. 'I'biS does not include
tbe athletes OIl prescriptiOll
steroids or the housewives and
yuppies that take the valium
their doctor never intended
tbey take. Should these people
be punished as well?
Where will it stop, Mr.
Forbes'! WIlen will you and
CIthen like you realize that we
cannot aacrif'tce our freedom
one piece at a time to a
DOIitiCal machine'! I ~e you
to reevaluate your thinking. TIlea V. Karch. seaior,
IIuiDeu aDd acbblaiItratioll.

war SUpporters 'a scared majority'

This is a reapoase to Jolin
FOl'bes' letter', in which be
supports taking away the
financial aid and driven
liceases .. people convicted ..
illegal drwfuse.
I agree that students should
not use taxpayers' IDOIIey to
purchase illegal drugs. I also
agree that people s60uId not
drive under the influenee of
any drug.
H'lWeveI', a student eonvictedofillegaicIruCusemigbt
bOt have UIed f"manciaI aid
DlOIley to ~ drup. He

-..:. UIiDI drup tbsI wily
.... aw&J Ilia 1icIaIe? An we

r:w..::.-==.r::::

...... to*iYill? .

....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tan

."enrb1:i: , t majority

~.;.
r.:;-

~=

~,tIIe .......t fIl
taIdIIII away ~ aid
tbeJ are a kared
wauIl .... ......... frca majority williDI to take
~ .... But, . . . . . . . . . . . draItIc ........ that eouId
tbe cri.. a.way. a ~ lead . . . . . . a
~UciD far tile ...... ......... sIippIrJ sIape ...t
_ - Our IMinoDaI
_.
c:ouldbave I18edhil GWIlIDCIIIII)'
AI for tile driven . . . . iRidoIDL - aur.4' .......
or II4IIIle'JUII eauId bave liveD NnCaUGa, if • ~ • Karl. ........ • ......c ••
biJD tbrt dope.
rtIpCIIIIib1e . . . . . . todrtve
BY GARRY TRUDEAU
lID~

.....,.,.........,.

u.s. asks Iraq to pay $70 million
WASHINGTON The
federal government has asked
Iraq to pay more than $'10
milliem compensation for its
inadvertent missile attack that
killed 'Sl Americans on the
U.S.S. Stark last year,
diplomats said Wednesday.
Based em U.S. dealings with
Iraq so far, the diplomats said,
theY expect Baghdad to pay
the full bill.
The request is broken into
two parts:
- More than $30 milliem for
the families of the '¥l crewmen
lost. Still to come is a bill for at
least two Stark crewmen
seriously injured and still
conv:olescing.
-Betwee.'l $40 million and
$50 milliem for repair of the
guided missile cruiser.
The total amount of

reparation will thus come to
between $7(i million and $80
million.
U.S. officials believe the
Iraqi government will
examine carefully, but not
quarrel with the statement of
loss, injury and damage
submitteJ to it by the United
States.
Iraq immediately took
responsibility for the accidental attack on the Stark by
an Iraqi w~ in the
Persian Gulf m May 1987,
expressed profound regrets
and offered full compensatiem.
The ship was hit by two Exocet
missiles.
One U.S. official said Iraqi
diplomats have handled the
matter with "the utmost
ccmsideratioo and sensitivity.1t
Acting on the Baghdad

government's promise of full
P.Ompensation, State Depart-

:li:Ject
aJ~I/::.~:nla~=
into three

gro.JpS: wrongful

death, personal injury and
property 1amage.
Instead of making an
overall, Iump-sum claim, the
U.S. lAwyers made detailed
actuarial studies of each of the
'¥l crewman killed. Each case
took into account the age,
marital status, dependents
and potential career paths of
the respective sailor.
Each case was further
analyzed to evaluate three
factors: mental grief and
anguish, loss of services and
loss of financial support.
Repairs to the Stark have
been cootracted out and are
under way but not completed.

INVESTIGATION, from Page 1 - defense after his sensors
picked up the conflicting
signals from the approaching
plane.

- Did the Vincennes and
another U.S. ship nearby
properly warn the aircraft that
it was in danger of being shot
down? Howard said the Vincennes broadcast seven
warnings on two different
frequencies and that the USS
John A. Sides also warned the
plane. There was no respoose,
according to Howard and other
officials.
- Why did the Vincennes,
equipped with the most
sophisticated shipboard radar
in the Navy, track the plane
descending from 9,000 to 7,000
feet, while the Sides tracked it
at a steady 12,000 feet at the
same time? Adm. Willia.m

Crowe, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, said the fiigbt
profile the Vmcennes tracked
as the plane flew directly
tow81J it matched that of an
attacker.

- Did the Vincennes accurately gauge the speed of the
approaching plane and draw
the correct CODClusiCHlS from
it? Crowe said tbe plane was
clocked at 450 knots (almost
520 mph), a speed that would
be unusually fast for an Airbus
but slow for an attacking
fighter.
Fogarty's investigatiem will
primarily focus em what informatiem Rogers had when he
decided the plane was a threat
and fU'ed, although Fogarty's
mandate is broad enough to
allow him to probe questiOM
that have arisen since then,

SURVEY, from Page
Welch said his decision will
depend on recommendations
by tbe advisory board and the
AIDS task force.
But a recommendatiem from
the task force has not been
forthcoming. Jack Dyer,
spokesman for tbe task force,
said tbe issue bas not been
discussed since the fint
meeting in April.
The survey also included
questions OIl where the best
place for the vending
machines would be. The
results were:
-Public restrooms of
residence balls: 88 percent
yes; 11 percent 'DO; 1 jIerceDt

COWBOY,
from Page 3
of his records and T-iIhiJU CID
the road Tuesday.
His next perfCll'lD8DCe is in
Hopkinsville, Ky., be said.
A swollen finger may
jeopardize his ability to play
guitar, but Stewart planI to
visit a doctol"July 15.
Stewart carries a minirecorder, which be ealJs a
"traveling diary," to keep an
account of bis aperieDees
during the walk.
He also began with a
mileage belt, but threw it
away.
On his trip, Stewart &I8S
ignor!d time. "I dOD't wear a
watch because I dOD't care
what time it is," be said.

including:
- Why would a civilian
plane carry a military
"transponder" that apparently broadcast the signal
the Vincennes interpreted as
coming fror.l a fighter?
- Why would Iranian air
traffic controllers allow a civil

~tw~a=ba;w:

under way. The Vincennes and
Sides had just fired em several
armed Iranian speedboats
when the aircraft was detected
lifting off from the joint
military~ivilian airfield at
Bandar Abbas.
Fogarty's team includes
experts in the highly computerized Aegis network of
sensors and w~ aboard
Vmcennes and m the particular problems of naval
operatiCHlS in the Persian Gulf.

1-~~--

didD'tlmow.
-Restrooma in Student
Center: 83 percent yes; 16
~t no; 1 percent didn't
-Library: 24 percent yes; 75
c::."t
no; 1 percent didn't

-Nat to soda and candy
vending machines: 20 percent
~,~t no; S percent
Director of the Health
Service Sam McVay said,
"Before this summer's out ...
we'll look at lOIIle ol the
possibilities" for eontraetibg
with a condom vending

eompany.
McVay said a lot ol co!1e8es

aM universities have instalJed
machines since Surgeon
General C. Everett Koop
recommended the use of a
Jatex coadom with a spermicide during interecne.
Colleges that have installed
condom vending machines
include the University of
Western Michigan, Stanford
University and Rut,ers
University. Nortbent Illinois
University in De Kalb also
plans toinstaU the machines.
Barry Lawlor, an AIDS
educator said ''sbi.....feots might
be embarrassed to go wa store
and buy (eoodoms), but might
be more inclined to pun:base
:::ine'r-ough a vending

~ Ladies'

·Should vending machines sell
a:nbns on campus?
Category

ToW

No. of
respondents

'to Close

Percent of
respondents

155
118
7
25
13

37
2
8
4

311

100

49

~

f

1'()l?1

y Mixed Drink

Your Choice

Council to discuss Civic CenIa"

Correction

A special meeting of the
Carboodale City Council will
be held tooight at 7:30 at the
Stage Company, - East Main
and North Washington Streets.

Cindy SmiUi, of Carterville,
was incorrectly identified in
Tuesday's paper in the captiem
accompanying 'a' photograph
from the World's Fair at the
University MaIl.
.

The purpose of the meeting
is tc discuss downtown
reviUJization.
Don Christensen, membet· of
the Carbondale Downtown
Revitalization Committee,

said the meeting will cover all
proposals wbicla have been
inaae in tbe past few weeks at
other council meetings.

"I am encooraging all CDRC
members and their friends to
attend the meeting,"
Christensen said.
Proposed funding fOl' a Civic
Center and possible alternativtS will be discussed.
Daily Egyptian, July 7, 1988, Page 5

Government lawyers reviewing" ..
compensation for victims' families
WASWNGTON (UPI) President Reagan directed
government lawyers Wednesc!ay to review the questioo
of financial compeasatioo for
Ute families of the 290 victims
in the Navy's dowoing of aD
Iranian airlinel- in the Persian
Gulf.

"We are beginniDg to look at
that," said White House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater,
saying attomeys in the State
Department aDd Pentagoo are
researebiDg the legal aspects

of=~~ there are DO

conciusioos so far aDd DO
timetable for a decision;
Tuesday, Fitzwater said the
administration would not

CODSider the possibility of
compensation until a Pentagon
investigation ends in two to
three weeks.
Wednesday, the spokesman
said, "I couldn't say wheo
tt.ere will be a decision.
Common sease dictates if
we're talkiDg about two 01'
three weeks for the Pentagon
investigation, other issues
may take that long. But that is
not a bard-aDd-fast case. We'll
just bave to see wbere the
eocsideratioas le:ld us."
Tbe Navy's $I billion Aegisclass Vincennes shot down the
Iran Air Flight &55 Sunday
over the Strait of Hormuz in
the Persian Gulf. The Navy
crew, working off the Vm-

cennes' sophisticated radar
aDd communications equipment, apparently mistook the
jet for an Iranian F-14 Tomcat

fighter.
Killed

were

all

290

passengers and crew aboard

the plane, which was flying
from Bandar Abbas, Iran, to
Dubai in the UDited Arab
Emirates.
Tuesday,
congressional leaders called
on the administration to
provide
tion to the

victims'~

Fitzwater also said that
teams of Pentagon officials

went to Capitol P.ill to brief
:ci~en~wmaker on Sunday's

Airports on extra alert after Iran incident
By United Press InterMtional
Airport officials nationwide
acknowledged Wednesday that
security bas been heightened,
i.l\creasing flight delays in
many cases, in response to
fear of a terrorist reprisal for
the accidental dowoing of Iran
Air Flight 655.
To avoid compromising the
stepped-up security, most
airport officials declined to
discuss the changes in detail.
Ruben
Martinez,
a
spokesman at Los Angeles
International Airport, said the
facility's. security force had

...... .... ',,,

been increased and officers
instructed to "be more vigilant
and to challenge people who

are not properly identified."
Airline screenings of
passengers performed by
private guards had been
noticeably intensified, officer
Dale Best of the Police
Department's airport station,
said.
"People are getting through
the gate a lot slower," be said.
One plane was delayed for 15
minutes early Wednesday
after the United Airlines
reservations desk received an

anonymous telephone call
from a person wbosaid a bomb
was going to be set off in
retaliation for the "Iranian
situation."
A bomb squad combed
Terminal 7, but found DO explosives.
At Kennedy International
Airport in New York,
:spokesman Allen Morrison
said the facility bas a policy
against commenting on
"specific secmity measures."
He did say "the current
situation is being closely
monitored ."
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Audio-'/isual show features
medicinal herbs and roots
By Richard Scheffer

~~REDHOT~
..'--'

to sell to other people who, in

Randall Tindall, also an

maceutical companies. Others
are folk doctors wbo collect for
themselves to make home
remedies, she said.
Along with a supplementary
DVl'ative, herb doctors aDd
medicinal rwt-diggers share
their Imowkdge about some of
the wild plants harvested
duriDg the spring months and
These people are featured in some of the wild food recipes
the 2O-minute audio-visual and home remedies.
program, "When the First
Three University graduate
Green Tbings Pop Up: Spring sludeots were hired by the
Herb Gathering in the Museum for eight weeks to do
Sbawnee Hills."
the program, Nast said.
The program, which focuses
CD tI:.e gathering of wild greens
Candace Lutzow, a botany
to eat, wild herbs for home student, and Cynthia Houston,
remedies and medicinal roots an anthropology student,
for sale, will besbownat7 p.m. researched the program.
Friday in the University Lutzow studies bow people use
Museum Auditorium. Ad- plants. Houston worked as a
mission is free.
folklorist, one who studies the
Nast said some of these history and practices of a
people collect herbs and roots people.

as the photographer for the

StaftWriter

turn. sell them to pbar- anthropology student, worked

Herb doctors and medicinal
root-diggers are alive and well
in the Shawnee Hill region.
Jo Nast, curator of history at
the University Museum, said
there still are people wbo live
in the Sbawnee Hill regiOll. wbo
collect and sell roots and beriJs
for medicinal purposes.

program.
Funds for the research and
production were made possible
in part by a grant from the
Dlinois Humanities Council
and the National Endowment
for the Humanities, but the
Museum was responsible for

~~~\:a~~~~inal rootdigger Lester Kujawa of
Pinckneyville will be serving
an herbal tea made out of
ginseng at the showing.
The program also is
scheduled for showing at 7:30
p.m. July 14 at Southeastern
Dlinois College, Room B126W,
in Harrisburg, and at 10 a.m.
July 22 at the Sunshine Inn
Community Center in Anna.
It also will be available for
loan, free of charge through
the Museum's School Loan
Program.

SALE

1 13 off

S K.oes'ltSiDit

~~--.

prosecuted," Hodel said_
Because of their location,
some parks - Big Bend in
Texas and Everglades in
Florida, for example - are
aloog major' drug smuggling
routes. Marijuana cultivators
have raised crops on public

KiJ15S W~k ~

Dine to Your
Heart' s C(Jlntlenlt~
90% of our dishes have been
approved by the American
Heart Association.

..ow
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lands near both coasts.
"We're eradicating more
plants aDd making more drug
fmds," Hodel said, noting that
bundreds of pounds of cocaine
were uncovered last year in
Big Bend National Park and
Big Cypress National Reserve.

domain.

....

~

.

Parks to enforce 'zero- tolerance'
WASHINGTON Park
rangers and police will be
sniffing out drug-related
crimes in campgrounds and
elsewhere as part of a "zerotolerance" law-enforcement
effort 011. public lands, Interior
Secretary Doaald Ho!Jel said
Wednesday.
The department adc..pted
new policies in June to respond
to growing problems with
drugs in parks, on Indian
tribal laDd and on Bureau of
Land Management land, Hodel
told said in a press COIlference.
Last year 3,100 arrests in
parIEs resulted fram drugrelated activities - double the
previous year's arrests - and
park agents coafiscatei. drugs
with a street value of IDGI'e
than $1 billioo.
Most of these arrests occurred in urban natioual parks
in Wasbingtoo. D.C., New
York and San Franciseo. But
Hodel said the' department's
4,300 police and park rangers
Woukf step up enforeement
efforts throughout their

.

Entire inventory of
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Converse & more...
Special purchase
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106 S.llIinois
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1f2
price
~
M-Th. 106 frio & Sat 1~7

~
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~~~:" .............. • /23Ab/74 m-r':'·T:::"':''::.,Ia'i:.:;:
=~~~bo= ~sm",;; ~C:: ;~:.a. .
... 467OAh/73

iI_od-""-'-<fIy.... " _
wish toc:ancalfOUC' ad. coll5J6..3311
bel.".. 12:00 noon few c.ancello1ion in
The nnt
Iuue.
...., od which is --'led ........
_ralkIn wlllbocho.... oS2.OI
.....icelee. . . . . , _ ....... S2.OI
wmb.torieit.d.

",."rae..

11m. 5.000 8TU $65 Call 529·3563.

7j::':::.~~:~;.~·:~;;::'..i !S,~?S~~~~·I~·
Tru.NSMlSSION IlEPA/II. AM _

~~3~.'.~·.~I.n.:·~4M7AbI83

Yord Sole Promotion
Antiques
au.l_ Oppartunlt...
Free
lidersNeeded
lides Needed
Real Estote

:;,'."~i~OO::Jr, i:~fslB5

r.;-;.:r.
~?~r~~~~::::':::i:..
:::i r"'~.:.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''=='''''
: Ilectronia ..........]
7.... . .............
~~i1~.·
4671Aol70
1916 fOIID TOIIINO. $5SO .... boo'
0He.-. coli Shaulcot457-4694. I-W. 6'pmond/2·9om.
7·22................. "'19Aol77
1919 TOYOTA crUCA. t.ro-l. om1m. AC. 110 K-mll .. 5 opd.. new
._.,.,.. $15500li0. co/l457·7290.

looks

AlII CONDITIONERS

_ ""If «re.

aSl"",,,bl./oon. m....
sail. Excel. eond.. 525.000 010. Calf
987·27311.
1·27................. 44I3Ad/79

:~ 2~::o,:,lt C::-;..':l: N,;!
pI....... oharl walk to ...m"....
SJa.5OO.
Coli
Stan
CI,de _
_
. U _ 457-7783 Of'
529·~2N.

7·7... . .............

4$22Ad/61

Ir··:···::::·~~:I;,:.=·: . ··:·::1
2

BEDROOM

TlAlLEIS.

QUIET.

="!.:.I·.~i~=~
WaodoPark529-1539.
7-13 ................. _ . / 7 1
I AND 2 101M • wide S/OOO. 12
wldes $3500-$4$00. Clean. ,,-c:.
549-3Of3.
7·21 .... ............. 4442AeI76
MUST SEU IY Jllly I. nkle 12x52 2
bCnn. ok. all appll _ _

Col'

~.

:,'/~~S",~,.m;~
132•.
7·26................. 447M.'18
12 X 55. 10 X SO. 2 1Idnn. a-c:. ,..",.
vwy good. wnfnl' ok. """ty shed.
_ c a _ . mlllt"'l. 549·2N7

7-7.................

_1.

1971 fOIES7 pAIIf{ 12X60 wi'" 'Ipout. App/. _shedlr.cluded. QuIet
park. 54.500 IIrm. "J-29" _
2
.... 2/7-711J.12I6dap.
7-/' .... ............. ...",/Ae/71
2 1f0ll00M. PAlJlAUY furnIshed
on quiet lat. Goad candltton....
mllS'_1 S2«IO.457.-J.
7·15................. 4579A.I73
1971 IIAIOH 12 1C 6li _
tl,.-.
App/.. pordI. shed (10 X 14). AC
Included. $4$00 010. 915.,,71 _

~!;';.................

_.,7'

_LE HOMES. 1IfASOHA8LE. AIIr
f<K W"/Ioee. 616 E.
C'da".
GIl...... c-t. 457-6405.
1-/0................. - . / 0
FOIl SALE ;4 IC SO 1984 ~
Trail.... 2 1Iedrooms. wwy good
cond/1/on. Col/m·/956.
7·/~"' . ............. 45t2Ae/74
10 11. !2 I 101M. II~. nn.. deft.
furn"hed. wood s ...... dtyw: _
lwnGee. _
hlr.
sell br 7
Jul. boo. oller
S/5OO. 457-4505.

1'.....

George.

7·7'" .

0_ Mu.,

. ........ 465OAe161

TV Stereo Repair
Fr_Esti~

AlsavaR_ir
We Buy TV',. Stereos. va's

Al·TV71" ••I••
529-4717
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NICE NEWEll I SOIlM .. furn .. dos....
he. 509 S. Wt-II. 313 E. _ .
S250""".9m".I_.1 .... 2psopr..
m·3581.
7-12" .............. 436280/70
NICE. IA/IGE 3 80/1M. or I bdrm. 304
W. S,.,..,........ fum .. Summ....... """.
529-/820Of'm.J5l1.
7·12'" .............. 436/ ... /70
2 101M LUXUIIY APT.
full
kItchen ",/1h dlshwos'-. trash
a>mpaetor. AC. large nns. 10" 01
.toroge srac-. Ioea'-d In quI.'
nelghborltood d .... fa compuo and

shopping. S420 ,.,. mo. Indudn
_.... trash pId<...". Couples.
Grads pre_. CoIl 549-06/7.
_I"",.

7-6 .................. _ , 6 7
2 IIOOM-

LUXUIIY TOWlilHOUSE,

MAns __ ted. $190 mo. eadI. Coli
549-/562 0I'(3/2} 596-7/35.

7.,.................. 455ela/6t

LAIIGE 2 101M. QUIET _ . _
Corbanda.. Clinic. furn ..... unlum..

S350.",.549-6/2501'549-/962.
7-/5'" .............. 457.... 173
MUlf'HYSIOIIO. I 101M. fum ....
un"""............. or fall. ~ and
dsposIf; CoI/ .....775.
7-15'" .............. 4555... ,73
EFFICIENCY. NEW. ,..,VATE ....
_ . gordsft. AC. S/75,.,. mo.
304 and ."...".,,, E. CoII_. 1-9152567.
1-8 .................. 46/280/69
, ILoac s/u. I IOIIM. AC. _ .

=~~":·=.'t:'5~700

7·11_ ............. _ 1 7 .

NICE EFFICIENCY ApAIlTMENT.
Qule, nelghborltood. Call """" of

549·71110.
7 - _ ..............
CLEAN.
TWO IEDtOOM "n·
IlIrnl.hell. th.... b/odes lro ...
campus. W_ ond trvsllfumlshed.
Nope,.. CoIl 614-5669. _6,.".

_,75

7·20-81 .............. _1""75
FIJIINISHED 3 80/1M _
block from
campus of 4/0 W. _ .
mo."7-4577.
7-6'" ............... 45_/67

$f5O,.,.

GEOIIGETOWN
APAIITMENTS.
LOVELY _
furn. Of' ....fum. far
2.3.4 people. Exe.l..... ...._ _
f<K foI/.Spring.
na'
OIIp............ 9-5:30. 529-2117.

"""'t

.·2_ ................V.,.,.

4606Ia3

APT. fOIl ftfNT. large 2 and 3 bdrm
a",'I. f<K fall ............ Cdar. and
M'baro_. SJOOand.",. 614-294/.
7-/3'" .............. 396""'71
C'DALf - NICE ONE ond two
_ _ fumlshed duplex apIs.

cro.. fa......,.....

606 E. I'ork St •• 1-

893..f1133.
'-3'"
...............

37/""'83
NEAll THE CLlMC. N_ 2 IIdnn
-.home. _ , <will"", wHfI
skylIght. _
.HldOIn. .....,'ructlon. m'nlbllnd.. dlspoNW.
lenced potto. S5OO. "",,..,..
457.,/94. 54P-3973 CIIrIo.
7-7'" ............... 42161a/61
PEACEFUL I IIMM. COUNTIY
duple... "" 2 _ . _ a n d _
_ _• ............., <wIIIRfI In ""et.!• • ~dIRfl glass doOI'. $255. 54'3973.457.,194 CM...
7............... _ ... 41_,6t
NEAll ftC CENTBI. _
2 bdrm.
_ _ • CA..
1IpOID1" ond

prl""'.

bollts

GUITA/I.

lASS

Mos'

LESSOHS.

::;,.•::r;:-::!.~ :::.

=:J7~r,:&::.'RfI. S4OO.

5497., .................. 4/_/69

Now .........

6140.

'·2(.................. 4491An5
PIANO. 19201 uprlgh,. _ f i r
reconditioned. tuned. playa II....
S6OO.•57·2174.

. . . . & ....... - -

Fumilhed

_bedrooms.

7.,,, .............. 4667Anl"

1. ·•••. ·.·•. ·• •.
~·.:· .· .·'·.

and efficiencies

£1-118,. •

.y.'.:.•.•.".'.•.•••.• :.•<.•.•.•.•.•~..... ~

1_ . . ~~.:J
, ... An. WATEllra";. S2OO..-th.
lease. wwy ...... oad prIWM. 5292419.
7-22................. _ , 7 7
4 MI. 5 51 2 bdmt. - ' _ .

_trash pIdrvp. S200 mo. and
S225 mo. $/00 dsposIf....... 451-

Incl.....

Clean & Quiet
No Pets
Shown by Appointment
Only

5~9·6610

IllAND NEW 2 IDIIM fum .• will . .

.... 3"...,..529-358/ .... 529-1120.

7-12................. _ 1 7 0

.

Imperia. Mecca
Apart......t.

NEW2.-s .. 5165 . ....,.,.2 .. '

~.::.=~ ~
1820.
7·12.................
U Of' ftr
3 1OiW.
".......,
_ _AI'JS.
. fum.$/00
daM,.,.
ta

_,70

SIU. J MD. ' - . m.J5ll .... 5291120.
7-12.................
NICE NEW 2 101M. bmr.. 516 $.
,.".,. S4I5 In foil. , MO. lease. I.
2... 3 ,....,.. AC. no,..,.. 2 bIadao
from _ I I LIIwary. S29-S' ..
529-1120.

_/70

7-/2'" ..............

43631a/70

..
..

.~
~
~

~

UoaelTOWllfirrs.

..

0,.....,..,:1.
~"""M

tJ..'I17

APAllfMUIf.
SlUA..aoYID
Sotoham«e and lIP

~

~

..
..
~
~
~

~

.......................

..
~
~

• FuIIr Carpeted

~

• ,.., ConditIonina
• Switnmintl'ool
eNniahed
• Close to Campus
• o.ra.I Gotlll

THlOUADS
1207 S. w_n C'al.
.57-4123

::::=:::~. ~,,,:a.;.~:

.......

$450-$500 JnA

...-d 2 m .... $I.D Il10. 0/1l1li/. Ind.
m-35/3.
7-15'" ..... , ........ 411186173
SUN Sl'Acr GAUGf. I ond __
botIt. 3 blinn. IIomt. _ , 2 mI.
_·Aut·15.-,.•
7-26-11 ........... _ ,. 4/J41&I18
UUGf 2 IfOIOOM HOUSE ond
..."...... .,....,..... ,..,.. lit rutoI
_ I.... pel ok. 457. . . . or 4576956.
441MI7I

""If

"'pert~
___
.....t
208&.1IaIa

... 7·:1184

1-"" ..............

ItEW TOW""OaSE
"PfiRTMI"TS
«11 W. College
309 W. College
509 S. Rawlings
519 S. Rawlings

-One block

from campus
-Washer/Dryer
-Microwave
-2 full bathroom
-Dishwasher

f ...... Inf.nnal... caU 5Z'·1 o.~

*************************

..

"A t.cow.IyPloeetoU".ot

~,c:othedrvI""''''''wI'''

12 MODth
Lease
Required

"NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL~
Office cit 703 S. III. Ave., Carbondale

..

'."fIIL CLOSEoaT
Fot'FoII

2 bdmt

prIWM lenced patio. S5OO. HI! ,..,..
457.,/94. 54P-3973C11r1o.
7-1_ ............... ·GI7IIII7.
511MM. 1/76 f WALNUT. 3,....,.

Corpet&Air
laundry Facilities
Water. Trash & Sewer

5Ot2.
1-3.... _ ............. _ , . .

reodr far foil. 6011 W. Col• . 1.2.

NEAl THE CLINIC. _

-tr.
~

..

..

.

,."

*

402% W. Wolnut
JIf'
3OIN.Springer 2. 3. 4
309W.CoIIege 1.2
334W.Wa1nut a
~W5-CoIIege 1.2.3
,."
4IM%S.~'"
JIf'
414 W s , - . (~
4119W.CoIIege 3.4
"'410~·E.........
watj •
•
501 W.CoIIege 1. 2. 3
JIf'
210Haspltal 2
5OIW.CoIIege 6
5OI3W.CoIIege 1.2.3
334W.WoInut I. 2
503W College 6
512a.-idge
"'414W.s,-.(a.t)(wat) . . . . . 1IDIIOOM
334W.WoInutApt.3
JIf'
(0Id51)
5145......... 1.3
sewSAsh 2
503 N. AlIrn
JIf'
6IDN.Corko
soaN. Allyn
aooE.CoIIege
503N.AlIrn
51 .. S ....... idgel.3
2
4119W.CherryCI.
4119W.ChenyCt.
305~IVIewLn""
4CWW.CoIIege 3. •
402W.CoIIege
2OIHasp1toIDt- '2
JIf'
5OOW.CO'.... I
4IMW.CoIIege 3
........... •
«I5E.~.
5OOW.CoIIege 2
4OOW.o.. '(_I)
"'411 E. " ' - '
~~
519S lIowIinp 1
JIf'
507% S. Hoyea
.11 E. " ' - '
Cherry
,."
«I6~f.........
520S,Grahom
•••• II
91....
JIf'
4OB~ E.........
4OB~
512""""';'
~
2OIHasp11a1 2
5095.lIowIinpApt.7,."
210Haspllal 3
.............
409S.""eridge
JIf'

OM!: _ _ _
sewS. Ash 4. 5
_...
1IA, I
514S........... 4
6IDN Carico

7Q3 S.1111noIs 202

IWD_

'_. . .

.au._ **,."

:=.= *
*

E.......

~

(baelc)

T _ ....... (0Id51)

.. :;.~~~i

ie 52f:1082

209W

=~~I.!~I~

=\~DM

=~-I

::~a:...~cIge

•• 5

'529-1012"

305C....tvlewLn.

529·1012

*

***
•

************************-

Sang Iasses

. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _- . . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _- .

Nc l)I~Presl('ent. I

By Jed Prest
.-~--~---....,

True,It'S a drawbclck
haVlf!ll tc. t4ke, the rest or
hrn,Dut hfljti~ life.

WQS ~ about IJ)Uf'

It~,~':.M~.!. ~~!:.' ro~~6A~:
~

~

=~ .xt.

'\ -

,

AD piCk.

BE ON T~V. MeI"r " - for
(I) 805·
7·29-111 .... ...... ... 4020CIII

:;,=~:.-~;~r. ,"to.

=

R·9501 for curront

'·16-88 ............... 401900

rr:;
,......,.t

':.~E~,..i!./~

braml nam .. • old'" 2S to 7S
1>.1ow ......,I.) 529...51,.
7·15-111 ............... 4404CI72
IMMEDIA TE OPENINGS FOIl ""'or.

t100 !':'. ~Y"':;

1/3 E. MoIn. 529·9336.

=

7.1_ ............... 45S9CI72
lASORATORY
MEDICAL
TECHNOlOGISt. St. Mary', HorpJ""

~;::"

I

I

.-- -.....m.

'tJ:Jr':
............ 46''''171
2
HOUSE N. 51. refrIg. _ .
~

fnIIh. _ . Iurn. $300 mo. 52P1700.
7·,3-111 ..............
602 N. SI'IIINGEII 3 bdrm - . . 7
om'" 12 pm. 3:30 ... 7 pm. 451·7/ 13.
7.j..1J8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4359'11>I69
• IIDIIM. (I belnn smoJl) 12111 N.
. . . . . "/ce~.Ja..ndry_.w·
d. cenfraI air. S500 a month. A.....1.

_,71

«

~

I

p

b.d_. _

7·21-111 ••..••..•..... 4443..,76
rem. 3
_ . 14,,711 with ..pando. centru/

FOIl SAI.E 01/

1'orIr.
7-15-111 .............. _ _ 173
AVAllA8lE AUG. IS, lOCATED 23Il
_._.torfatSI75for2
bdrm.457"'93.
7·15-88 ...........•.. 4f718c173
HOMES
CONVEN'ENTL
~
MUIIOALf
locoted _
_
Ie
p

54f..3043.

:::..~':if:,;.. ,=':;:"/I:;:n;

o

~.o.pa.n.

a". 457_arU'.-.

=;..o!~ 2 ~roo:-:m.::,.

r,t~:~~:.~~171

7·15-18 . . . .

7.22-111 _............. 447lkln
FAU 2 IliIfIMS FUI/N.. Prl_
-...fry ._ng. Ideal for coupr.. or
SIWO ClEAN

MOBILE

hom...

. - . fumlshed. aft. " .....,.,..,._
ondfoll.54~.

7·'3-111 ....•..... _••• 4I738c168
SUI'fII NICE IlKENTLY ~

=.

.:':..

'h-;Ior~~ - : Call 457·
. ...• 4317I1<1T.l

AVAIlABLE AUGUST 15. Located:nG
Ha_. 1I",. . .tort '" 5175 to.. 2

bdrm. 457-6193• .".."....
.-3-111 .........••.•.. _ .. 113
2 8DIIM. fOfAL FOR..,."".. 31' Lob
...."Ired. no
,..,.. S2OO. 52P-2S33.
1-3.fIJ ..•..•.•••..•.. 432... UI3
1.2.or38DIIM. SI45 and up. 10m/n.
from com,..,.. _ ....fnIsh.fown
proot/ded.687-1172.
7·1_ .•..•.••••.•.• • ,2OIc/7.
lG. 2 _M 011 3 bdrm m ....' ..
......... 5 IJ//a; frwn " ' - s "" I'orIr
S"-I. Ig....... lots of _ . oc. _
....... wryprl_.SI2IIper,.........·

Helo"'" ,- ......
~~
:::r,,~
_ . campI.,."lurn. I mi. frwnSIU.

Specla'
aumm.r.
- - - . . .ral.s
rain for
on
.le
.,.,,_
-*oct. CoIl tII, _
_
__
......., '-U3-5475.
8-2-88 ............... 4SS7Ik:182

Aug. 16.529-3513
8-2-111 ............... 455281>'82
2 8DIIM. 2513 OlD W. 13. _
Krogw. S2IO a month

_,oW.

1m.....,-'r.529-3513.

t
t

IIfNTINGSUMMBrANDFoII.2mll..

:E. 0 - . quIef. 2 bdrm. no ".,..

WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 AND 3 bel,."

b

,

~166.

7·'2-111 •••...•.•....• 44931b170
COIDfIf. 0SJGHTFIIl. SMAll. 2
bdrm. - . willi ","c. Stove.
re/r",. dWaww...... w-d. S2S0. 1 _
434$.
7·29-111 .............. "'_111
2 ~ CEH'TRAL AC. ........ lat.
no yard mal,,·
_ . $390. no ,..... 549-2092

2
1IdmD.. IomNd '" ""'-' parle. Call
529-2432 ar 684-2663.
7.15-18 .............. 4OI71k:173
01

.

_._-"IdMf......

_
.457-5276.
7·27-111 ............. _ 4S25IIo179
NICE" 8DIIM. fenced yard with
..... - ' - ond dtyw. color TV.
..._ . S720 per month. In·
dudes ut/lltln. o.pa.n. no ,..,..

CA/IIIOIIIDAI.E NICE. ClEAN I

tr.._."",*",-f'rapeI1Ies.

529-1324.
7·20-81 •..•.......•.• 44291c175

8-2-88 .............. _ 455N1>IU
ATTRACTIVE 2 8DIt.1O. fum. waI'·....
_II - , " . _ ....... AC. A""'1.
fors _ _ OIIdfall. CaJI457·7939
1·1-111 ............... 46J1I1bI68

-.

lARGI!i AND WXUllIOUS.

I. ,. .

wide. $1511 per month. Call 529-

='--..;J"~~= =i3~

7·~ .............. ""' ..,75
SlOO·$240 MO. SINGLES AND

AwaI/. Aug. 16. Call 529-35/3
8-2-88 ........ _.••.•• 4SSISbI82
CIIAII ~ ESTATES. 2 mI.

_ . N_ ond for FoIl. fum ••
eo<pefed. _. _ ...... 52P-1941.

'3Ikl75I
27·~
_ ...............
_LEI/OMElde..itor

=':'A~";;"'!!:.~~·

person or couple• .,..,.,••holrMd lat.

7-15-11 •••••..••••••• 4567SbI72

""dee. 2 bdrms. $2751 AppI_.

-,....d.
fum..l e
oc·_
frwn
S200 mo.•
__
.. 905E.I'otfc.

7·7-88 ............... 4569ab168
lARGI!i FUl/NISHW fOUR bdrm
- . . "'. ut,/. fumil'*'. _
...
-..pus. 457·_.
7·'_ ...............57211b172
IIOOHIESI .UltALI SECLUDfDI 2
bdrmo. 52251 3 bdrm•• S3OO1 Jowo
ut/,,,,.. 1 Garden s,.-. 14'-31511.
7·15-111 ..... _ ........ 4568SbI72
, U. GAS. AJIPIJAHCE$. . . ,..,..
Adult or -.pie. S300 - " ' - 684-

52P-1324.
7.20-81 ...... .•....•• 4431111c175

7 · _ .............. ~175
TWO 011 THII& - . . . - . _ fur.
........,.......... wIIlI_InJlaIr.no
12 month
INN . _ " - ' 1.1. &350. __
_ofIwSpm.
7·12-88 .............. -ao1711
MAHD _ 2 _ . smoJI_.
- " ' - ' _ . $1511 mao -..t.J5
orUf-5CNS.N.................... .
8-3-88 ............... J9SIIItIU
/IOOMY 5 _
HOIISE Ioc. '19 $.
Lab.,...".. Y_ 1 _ ..... Aug.

"'mpul.
Summer.

HUI!IIYI GOOOI.OCATIONI 1007N.

n.xt ... fIIe _ _ . . . . . - -

--..../owutll. Uf.3'5O.

5_
1112 E. WALNUT. 3 """';e
lINd 2 mare. 51» mo. all ulll. Ind.
S29.J513.
7·1_ ..•..•.. , ..... 411711e172
I 1l00000TE NEEDfD . _ . , _
_
2 bdrm , , _ . $200 a m _ oil
utll,_ Included or 2 bdrm dupl••
SI55
montb.
"II utili',..
Included.
_a_
... 6U-549/.
457·5748.
7·7-111 ...............•5_,68
IIESI'OHSI8I.E MALE TO._ 2 bdrm
apt. all _ _ • porl"ng. 15
IIIln. frwn campus. N5-3533.
~
7~"' •.............. 4561&.169
, GrIlLS lOOKING for I '-"'Ie

::";"::;".~ .f~~~':

.24-71117.
7·15-111 .............. _ . . ,72
SHARE 2 ~ HOUSE arod ut".
Guys or Gar.. 6/2 N. 8r/cIp. Call
549-6813 ar 587·569'.

'·22-111 ................ 45_,

WANTED NOH·SMOK'1IfG m ..l. 10

. _ 2 bHroom aparltnMt (furn).
your apotfm_ or an -",,*,1 ...

1>. ..,.."..,. _314-532-8159.
7·19..IJf .......••..... 45_,7.

-.

7..-88 ............... --.1169

RJaN. I AND HAU .,...... ".,.
ut/l. 1tIcI.. SI2S _ .

.... tam,,,, ..........

SIIS _. FoIl. 5f9.55N,.

5IU.~•

7·,_ .............. _ , 7 2

=~=...:.~

and II"'ng_. Very _ - . - .
ColI 457·7352 ar 52f-5m.
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Advertising Layout Clerk
(IIWIt have ACT on file)

Morning work block required (S-11am).
Approximately 15 hours per week.
Advertising majors preferred.

Contact
Chris

Application Deadline: ThuR., Julv 14

Daily Egyptian

PIck up Applications, Communications
Bldg., Rm 1259, oaUy Egyptian. Job Description
on file, front counter.

536-3311
Ext 217

•....,
Bu.'lng

Mora For Your Rant Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Single Rates Available

smile ad.
For more
information

OulAI T••

Starting at $155
2 &3 Bedroom Available

It's Time
ForA

Yard Sale
3 Llna.for 2
,••• Just $4.60
and Fridaw of any
and receive a special rate plus ...
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs
~

INDOOR

POOl

North Highway 51

549·3000

Yaurodwill_underalpKlol. "dlp&_"column In "'-cl.... ilied .....on. Thl.colum~ will'"
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r.'OUSd nero
has mighty
drua
"." habit
WASlE:'JGTON

(UPI)

Leaders or two media wat-

chdog groups called 011 CBS
Wednesday to apologize to the
nation and fLre the _~le
responsic:e for a "Mighty
:douse" cartoon in which theY
allege thE' super hero inbales
cocaine.
Reed Ir"jfle, bead ~ Accuracy hi Media, said the
:artoon - an updated version
of the cartoon popular in the
19508 that is a tougue.in-cbeek
exaggerated spoof of the super
1eI'ocartoon genre-was such
"a gross violation 01. standards
'If decency that the people
responsible for it ought to be
fi.-ed."
"The (Baksbi) production
company wanted It seen in
context," said Susan Platt,
manager of affiliate relations
for CBS.
The offending fragment
I.'i>pe&rs in a cartoon entitled
"The Littlest Tramp" in which
Mighty Mouse comes to the aid
of a poor, dressed-in-rags
damsel who sells flowers and
is menaced by an evil
capitalist who drives a
limousine with dollar signs on
the side.
Through the cartoon, the
young
woman,
Polly
Pineblossom, spurns the flying
mouse's aid, telling him "there
are others less fortunate than

sa
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ACRes"

To day's
Puzzle

1 LII Abnef

creator
5 - Plairk'
8 Slangy

negative
12 Kind 01 t •.

13 Legal terr"
14 "Lou Orar.: .
15 Hlp bones
16 A Chaplin
17 Purloined
,. Jamea Bond
movie

38 U.. a
soapbox
40 Cit.... of:

autf.
41 Summer
qll8flChe,.
42 K_ps clear of

43 Smell IIsh

57 US .-,wrtght
58 Father
59 He.allan

gooae

60 Mao' --tung
61 BoH 'lowly

DOWN
1 Skullcap
2 A Guthrie
3 Duo

4 n.ater

5 Portela
6 PIIIC'-a
blRI
1 Command to
Fido
•
9
10
11
13
14
19

Fur men:hant
PrIvy 10

44 Kind of bridge
45 MatthauBuma movie
53 Dingy d_lIIng
54 Bat_ gee or
meter

20 Root or Vale

55 Old Gr. coin

23 It. geme

5&

24 Brillla_

Po.e"'"

Dickena' girl

low caRl
Solicits
Nlnn...
BiD".

25 Oat.....1 quick
bIucI
26 Peruvillna Of
old
27 Highlander
26 Gran.. pattem
21 Aultlor Bret
30 Road co. .a
32 " ' - polaon
33 F _ n of a
kind
35 Ger. port
36 Variable ate,..
41 Grown-up
42 Na.aman Pyle
43 Fr. river
445ongof
lamentation
45 Scanty
46 Strop
47 Uniform
48 Roasting rod

DEAL17tm~Wl!IfKJ

-: ,.

P AR...-'\.SOUND

I 5"-.:SraEO"~~'" Semi~u~J';~tic
I

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11.

21 Smell abodes

22 ::elllc . .a god
23 Stupefies
26 Wile ot
Oairla
28 Article
31 Take piece
32 Short measure
33 Sp. ladles:
abbr.
34 " - of the
third Kind"
37 Rattan
38 Solid food

-.--,~

" '.

,..--..

only

$99

TUl'Dtable
Includes Cartridge

,Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale

~;,u

THURSDAY

SOVTDOFTBEBOIR~~E~~

~

3 for 1 HaplJY Hours
4 to 6 and 9 to 10

..T""

MARGARITAS-CUBALIBRES
AND CORONAS 99¢
LEG·SPECIAL ,8.911
EveryTues. Wed. 1'hum.

*JUNE NOTES *

4981dd...

50 Newaplpar
Item

Frlday, July 8th

51 long 19o
52 Killed

Crawfish Extravaganza
All-You-Can-Eat 88.95

:~';g::~~u~=

he aids a pill bug, a beaver
with a balloon-like tail and
finally some small anima1s in
deadly peri) from a bright red
lobster-like creature.
After saving the tiny
animals, Mighty Mouse is
shown relaxing at a campfire
meeting of the animals' lodge.
One of the dancing bug-like
creatures says. he joined the
group to "lleJp those less
fortunate. "
"I know someone else like
that," recalls the super mouse,
who earlier bad bought a
flower
from
Polly
Pineblossom, and reaches into
his cape from which he pulls a
bandful 01. a pink substance crushed flower petals?
cocaine? -and inhales them.
Tbe scene lasts about three
seconds.

ltit=

CtiAL~T

IdnkolS·

715 South University

549-0788

Restaurant & Lounge

the copy center

% miles north of Hardees in M'boro
Restaurant "pen 7 days a week

Briefs
PUTT-PUTT Golf Tournament will be from 4 to 7 p.m.
July 14 at the Bogie Hole on

~t~randr!~t.~!:
desk.
CAMPUS BEACH is open
from 11 a.m. l:O 4 p.m. Monday
through Sunday.
CAMPUS BOAT dock is open
from 12 W 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday and f:oom 12 to
5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

~G

In The Loang.

~

Monday Thru Saturday

I

;; ~

.{It.'J

.~

~

.-.

II··

•

,.:
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(l."lpen 8pm)

The Stadeat Ceater
Old Mala RooDi

......-u

Prl"~ ..J"~ 8th Special
AU Yoa CaD Eat

Peel & Eat Shrimp

(served daily)

Bush Puppies Frencll Fries
Clam Strips Clam Chowder Soup
and Salad Bar

DAILY::'="ECIALS

PL ACE
MON. ItaliaD SauaaJe *2.75
For A Linited Time .•• TUES. Hamburger
'2.SO
a 2 oz. Drink
WED. Polish Sausage ·f2.80
only
THURS. Italian Beef
*S.25
FRI.

Bratwurst

f2.80

521 S.lWnols Ave.
CALL FOR
The Complete Sandwich Shop 549-1013 DELIVERY 529-5020
Page 10, Dail} Egyptian, Jl.:1y 7,1988

•

Southern illinois- Finest
Dancing Entertainment
Try our de icious BBQ
Famous For Its
Different Flavor

$4.95
per per SOD

Includes Fries &.lied. Drink

899

I

TheOldMa.n
IS located

Room

on the 2nd floo,
oi the Studenl
Cenle, and se"",>
lunch Mund.y·F"da~
jrom llam-llOpm
For Re~erva1;on~

call A53-5'77

• 9LD !vlAIN ROOM· OLP MAIN ROO

.-:

Colleges preparing for. road
to find high school players
By United P..... lnterftlltlonal
College coaches take to the
road July 10 for recruiting, and
most of them won't have a
break until the month is over.
July is camp month for higb
scbool prospects and
~~ution time for ~ege
scouts. NCAA rules that went
into effect last fall give ~ege
coaches ooIy the last three
weeks of the month to ~alute
prospects. Those weeks are
half the time coaches had a
year ago.
"There is no way 100 can
cover everything m tbat

21 athletes
asked to try
for Olympics

··In~du8Is ~ere

judgeil on their fuDctioaaJ.
merits both offensively aod
defensively iD the various
positions. COIlsistency aCIUJS

::~..J!e~~ a grave
Also

attending

the

Georgetown camp will be

=Elli~~~Y

Ferry of Duke, Jeff Grayer of
Iowa State, Hersey Hawkins of
Bradley, RandoI~ Keys of
Southern MississiPPi, Stacey
King of OIo1ahoma, Todd Licbti
of St.;nfCl'd, Dan Majerle' of
Central Michigan, J.R. Reid of
~ortb Carolina, Mitch Richmond of Kansas State, Brian
Shaw of California, Charles D.
Smith of Pittsburgh and
Charles Smith of GeorgetGwn.
An exhibition schedule to:the U.8. team includes games
against NBA players a Aug. 7
in Provideace, R.l.; Aug. 12-14
in Charlotte, N.C.; Aug. 19 in
Cleveland; Aug. 21 in Detroit;
A~. 22 in Oklahoma City, Aug.
2t m Deaver, Aug. %1 in Las
Vegas; and an Aug. 30 game
against Athletes in Action in
Los Angeles.
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'Monev Order~
'Notary Public

The Nike shoe company
invites about 100 of the top

Ian ShoPpinl Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-320

2 for 1
~~6

flmaretto Stone
...-~ ~~'"
Soan
\. ~.\")
50¢ Dratts
V
'2.50 Pitchers

T
R

4Y
-

of water from your body.
Drink pleaty of water lest you
become beef jerky.
And here's another tip:
Those water boles you see on

tbe back niDe are only
mirages. Now have fun. But
drive carefully.

PROC~ASTINATING

THAT PROJECT?

Mid-term, team. & final
projects are our speciahy.

~
\:
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5 T

E
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Horseshoes

Computer
Services

5 29- 67 20
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Student Center

-lee Cream
-Cold Candy Bars
Ice Cream Sandwiches
Heath Bars
Nestle Crunch
Eskimo Pies
Drumsticks
Cookies & Cream Frozen Yogurt

Located in the Student Center

RAMADAI"n
OASIS LOOnGE

-Build your own Tacos
-frozen Margaritas '1.25

-Tequila Sunrl. . '1.00

I

-Corona '1.00

.

7 99

0
1... r

Infor..atiolll Station

. . Makin' It greatl
..-fof,...~_ ~

~2y.9S;7

Don't Let the
HOi Sun
Get You Down!
Catch some Cool
fun at the

---------_ ............. _----"=------.
~

Bdbards

, , ...." . I I I I . - - U _ _ _ I11 . . ."'. . .I . .II.....

rtfc\::~:ng if

Sh.WlJee

cou~----

01

'I

South of the Border

'Our MAC & PC plus tutoring will
speed-up project completion.

.

IBuy A large HandtossOO

~R

Crazy Train Specials
Drafts
2 for 1 Watermelons
Speedralls

SEWARE, from Page 12- -

to find a lost ball.
Tbe fact is, the best advice
for golfers is to be more wary
of the sun than of the crawly
creatures. Being July, temperatures may reach 100. And
with the abnospbere so dry,
the sun will try to suck quarts

I

NOW AVAILABLE .~ffi~h:t
Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances

Indiana and Georgia, and
Summe . Hoop Spectacular at
Rosemead, Calif.

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. understanding, there was DO
DeI'rick FeDDel', fight or anytbiDJ like that. It
the fonner University of was a discussion between
North Carolina football star two people and ODe of the
ooce accused of murder aod people -wanted to bring
later convicted of cocaine charges."
possessiou, faces a DeW
FeDDer was ·'not in~
cbarge for allegedly way intoxicated," J
threateniDg a motel louDfe said
ma Dager , police said
In June 1987, the star
Wednesday.
I'IIDDing back left summer
FeDDel', 21, who attends school at the Chapel Hill
summer school. at the UNC, campus and returned to his
was arrested Sunday after hometown of Hyattsville,
Christopher Clark toot out a Md., to face murder
wammt claiming Fenner charges in conneetiOIl with
threatened him verbally at the drug-related shooting
a Holiday bm bar, police death of a 19-year-ola
said.
Hyattsville IIUUl 011 May 23,
Fenner was released OIl a 1987.
$300 UDSeCUred bood and
Fenner, a standout at
faces a July 14 bearing for Oxoo Hill Higb School in
the misdemeallOr charge, Prince George's County,
~ble by a six-month Md., was charged with firstJ8i1 term and a $500 fme.
degree murder in the case
The incident occurred and spent six weeks in jail.
I Saturday at the louogewbeD But prosecu~ abruptly
C1ark asked Feaoer to leave dropped tbe char,e __ in
the establisbmeat, a report November 1987 after fiDding
said.
that FeDDer - as he con"It appears this whole tended - was not at tbe
ease is a misuaderstanding sceae of the shooting.
and that the case is going to
Joseph said the latesl
be n:soIved without going to cbar1le '"will DOt be any
court," said Fred Joseph. problem,"
considering
Feooer's attorney. ·"To my FeDDer is on probatiOll.
'----------------------'

'Title & Registration Service
'Travele;s Checks

No-wait 1989 Passenger car & truck renewal stickers

prospects, pays expenses,
gives out vanous sport apparel
and promises the best in
competition.
For college recruiters, the
Nike camp is an all-star
review that provides the ~
portunity to target next year s
top recruits. From there, the
coaches head to several other
cam~, most notably Five-Star
in Pittsburgh, B-C All-Stars in

(UPI) -

v

I IPE~~ 'i
T II

~~
WESTERN lJNION

CHECKS CASHED

Threat charge facing
fenner football star

COLORADO SPRINGS,
Colo. (UPI) - Danny ManniDg, David RobiDsoD aod prep
star Alonzo Mourning are
among the 21 Jll!lyers invited to
cooti.nue training later this
month for the U.S. Mea's
Olympic basketball team.
Tbe players are scbeduled to
report July 17 to Georgetown
University. A finallUJter of 12
players must be submitted to
the Seoul Olympic 0rpaiziDg
Committee by Sept. 2.
MOUJ'IIiDg, who will @lY for
Olympic coach Joim TbompSOD at Georgetown, was one of
five players added to the list
from the U.S. Select Team that
toured Eurape last IIHIDth. Tbe
others from tbe Select Team
are Stacey Augmon of NevadaLas Vegas, VemeDCoies (I
Virginia Tech, I>YI'OIl Nix of
Tennessee and Dwayne
ScbintziusofFiorida.
. "Tbe purpose of the Select
Team tour was DOl: to evaluate
a player statistically," said

1'bomIJsoo.

amount of time," Wake Forest
Coach BobStaak said.
The camps have adjusted
their scbedules in defereace to
the NCAA-imposed dates. As a
result, most activity at the top
haIf-dozen camps are cramped
into the next three weeks.
Coaches trying to take in a bit
Ii each one face a whirlwind
intinerary.
All tbe top college programs
will start with what bas
become the top gathering stop
for talent, the Nike camp at
Princeton, N.J. It is scbeduIed
":u1y8-14 this summer.

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHA::]GE

!

1
$ _
11T··~aditional Cheese only
1
:' _
Pizza
For
+ tax 1
_ - _ . , _ ..............;.; .•• _ ..........,...... _ ...,idl

~~;?;=~~~~~~~~~~~~;:.~~~.=::~J

With Tom Stone playing
your favorite music

8:00 PM til close
Rt. 13 West

"0 COVEll

529-2424
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Sports
Hart says he has quality experience
ByBethc......
SlaffWrlW

Jim Hart, recently named
athletics direetar, said his
apefjeaee mt=liDess aDd his
.
in fuDd raising

::::equalifiedf~=.

far~o:..tbe~ wi~

any aperience in

.ticm.

a aimiJar

~ said be baa fuDdraisiDg
.
and baa been in~busiDesa all of his
}if!!. " . ~tiog of (these)

makes me qualified," be said.
Hart declined any mOl'e
comments
about
bis
capabilites, stating that these
have been "basbed and
rebasbed".
"la's just go forward witb
the taU at band," beAid.
Hart pIaas to begin his duties
July 19.
Ifart was geueral cbairman
of the American Heart
AssocatioD drive in 197' aDd is
codaainnan witb Ozzie Smitb
of the Multiple Sclerosis

Society Readatbon. He is vice

C=t":~:

stockholders committee of the
Fellowship of Chrisitian
Athletes, wbicb is tbe maiD
fuDd-raisiDg activity of tbe
orgaaizatieJa.
A fft' mouths ago, be was
named bonorary e&airmaD of
tbe Salukis' eurrent fund..
raising drive.
Hart received his baebelor's
~ in educatiOll from SIUC m 1967 and played football

f . the Salukis from 1962 to
1965. He started playing wi~
the Sl Louis Cardinals as a
quarterback in 1966 and was
JDGIt valuable player in 19'13,
1975 and 1978.

After retiring from football,
Hart opened several
restaurants in a partnenbip
with former CardiDal teammate Dan Dierdorf and baa
aDDOUDCed Chicago Bears'
football games OIl WGN radio

inCbicago.

No gilas,
but snakes
for golfers
By Joe Muench
Scripps Howa"d News Service

EL PASO, Texas -

Should

wewam the golfers'? Or should

we make them fend for
tbemselves?
There are rattlesnakes and
scorpions around bere. And the
dreaded, vise-jawed gila
monsters may still prowl these
parts. Some says so.

HeIdI IIInc*er and Stacy PrIce, ....kIrs at Highland High
Schaal, left to right, Howell ScIIroeder, UCA Ntf member

from the Un......, of Arb...... and .....nlf. DlndeIman,
CcMtervllIe, particlpa. In the canlP.

Cheerteaders camp stressing safety
By""""""

StIIffWrlter

Tbe
Universal
Cbeerleading Association
Camp, being beId OIl campus
f . lligb school sludents,
streues lliiety and teaching
of praper cheerleading skills.
The camp _a~cts junior
and IIeIIior bigb school girls
from DliDois and Kentucky.
Two bundred twenty are
atteDding camp this week.
The Divisioa of CoatinuiDg
Education .,rovides the
facilities for the camp.
''They eome here to learn
to cheer, be a team, support
their team aDd to learn a&out
safety," Todd Ganguisb,

bead iDstructar, saici.
Ganguisb
said
cheerleadiDg injuries bave
been blown out of proportion
and that they can be
minimized with proper
supervisiOll and teaching.
"We reaDy work OIl tbe latest
spotting and stunt ~
to prevent injuries: ,.Ganguisb said.
Eric_ Davis, the camps
atbletidraiDer, takes care 01injuries.

"I use preventive medicine

biggest problem we'U have is
the beaL We've already had

ODe girl Bit out because of it,"

Davisaaid.

The campers doD't seem to
mind, tbougb. "We're having

a blast," Sbannie Russell, a

Herrin cheerleader, said. The
to classes from 7
a.m. to as late as 8:30 p.m.
aach day. "CamP. is a lot of
bard work, but it s worth it,"
Erin Randall, also from

~pers go

~said.

Some

girls commute, but
such as tapm, _and helping Qtbers stay at Steagall and
witb the stretcbing oul Also,. Bowyer Halls in Tbomp6Oll
I make sure there's water Point. For those who stay
available in the beat. The there is strict supervision,

Lisa Dewitt said. "Everyooe
baa to be in the dorm by 9:30
and lights out by 11. No
alcobol 01' drugs are allowed,

and they can't ride in cars or
talk to boys OIl the way to
class while they are bere,"
Melinda Carsoa, manager,
said.
Tbe
Universal
Cbeerleading AssociatiOll is a
corporatiOll that bas 300

=~U:er~.~~~

years. It is based in Memphis, Tenn., and spoDSOI'S the
National
Cbeerleading
Cbampic nships. It is CCJIl.
sideling axpansiOll to other
countries.

.

Intramural sOftball has high-score day
ByBrad ..........
Stalfw.....

allowed to use eight of the nine
players who attended the
game. ASA rules said that
'each team must have an even
number of players so they
were forced to drop ODe man.
'!be Piocb Hitters won by the
bourofP~sixinnings.
ten-run rule in the fourth inAltbougbKatbyLee's Happy Ding defeating the Registan
Campers had two fewer 14-3. The Pinch Hitter's Rick
players than the opposing Day was robbed of a home run
team, they defeated the wllf'n Marty Hagan retrieved
Demods 12-11 in six innings. his line drive into deep right
. 'The Happy campers were only fleld and threw it in for the tag
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It was a day of high scores in
Intramural
Sports
RecreatiOll'S 12-iDcb summer
softball league Tuesday.
Each
is limited to one

at the 'plate, but they
recovered by scoring five nms
in the fifth inning and nine
runners in the fourth. AU but
one member of the Pinch
Hitter's club crossed the plate
in the fmal inning.
The UntouCbaWes hattled
Def Poue to a 17-8 victory.
Scott Arey tripled with a line
drive to shalloW center field in
the secood inning and SCOI'ed
Larry Solliday and Matt

Specht.·
Joe Trnka's Constrictors
held the Skydogs IHt in the
fourth inning
put together
four double plays. It was a 13-3
victory for the Constrictors
after the Skydogs b~t in
three runs in the fiDal inn1Dg.

ana

The Frat Rats lost to the
Roadrunners 6-5.
The Motor Kings received a
Bye and did .not compete in

Tuesday'sgames.. , :

Should we tell anybody is the
question this week as EI Paso
welcomes more than 100 pro
goHers. It's the $100,000 Pro
Golf Tour stop at Coronado
Country Club, atop the rock.
They'D come from aD over
the United States for 72 holes of
play Thursday through Sunday. And the poor souls have
DO idea what they're in for in
the desert Southwest
Should they be made aware
of what's fact and what's
fiction? I think it's only fair. So
beed, you guys from the land of
trees: It's fact that there are
rattlers on and about the
course. Big ones. Little ODes.
~, thin slimy ODeS. Short,
fat, Juicy ODes.
But it's fiction tbat
everybody dies Upoll being
bitten by these terrifying
zappers who are so difficult to
spot. Fact is, some snakes
would rather hide under a rock
than strike at your leg. All are
not aggressive.
Probably the best advise to
golfers is try not think about
snakes while maItiDg your
swing. Better yet, keep your
ball on the fairway. There are
fewer snakes on the lush green
than are in the rocks and cacti.
Or, do as the natives do. Turn
in your Wilson two-iron for a
Smitb 'n Wesson big iron.

It's also fact that there are
scorpions aplenty in the area.
And don't be surprised if you
fmd one under your sheets.
They're very difficult to get rid
of, and they turn up in even the
best hotels and motels. There
are just some things you have
to put up with.

Some places have smog.
Here, it's scorpions underfoot
and elsewhere. But rest easy
because little scorps are not
and the pain in.
~
their lightning
.
. .,.qw·dt
s~ers goes away m time.
Gila mODSters1 Absolutely
nonel DOII't even think about
gila m:msters while turning
over rocks, should you attempt
lee BEWARE, P..,.11

